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PECANS BEAT 4c COTTON.

Prom a late issue of the Albany
(Ga.) Herald, we gather the fol¬
lowing in reference to the paying
capacity of the Pe-^n business,
and publish the same as a hint to
those who are sick of four 'cent
cotton : .

"At all the fruit stands of Al¬
bany are the finest fresh pecans
for Bale. They are obtained from
the farm of Capt. G. M. Bacon, of
Mitchell county, and are the paper-
shell variety. Some ten years ago
Capt. Bacon set out a peach or-

. chard and a pecan orchard. The
pecans have proved much more re-

v munerative. He gets three dollars
per bushel on the farm. The trees
bear every year."

TIE-UP IN OHIO YALLEU.

JOaltlmsre Visited by the Highest
Wind Known in Nineteen

Years-Storm on the
Jersey Coast.

Columbus, 0., Dec 4.-All day
terrific stoms have raged all over

the State, particularly in the nor¬

thern pai:t. Rain and sleet have
faiïon here all day and the streets
have been deserted.
A special to the State-Journal

from Lima tells of conditions ex¬

isting there, saying :

The severeet storm in years has/
prevailed here today, doing manj^
thousands of dollars worth of
dollars worth of damage to teleg¬
raph and telephone and electric
light companpanies. Poles havo
given way under the weight of
wet snow and hundreds of wires
are down and crossed so as.to]make
them useless and dangerous. The
city is in darkness tonight. Trains
on all roads are late and a rear

end ollision between Cincinnati,
Hamilton and Dayton trains
re.sultey on account of the blinding
storm.
Another special from Findlay

says: The heavist snow storm
known in years has raged all day,
street car traffic is entirely supend-
ed and all railroad trains are very
late.
THRCUGHOU THE OHIO VALLEY.

Cincinnati, Dec. 4.-The snow

N^-~^nres^fr£m this city south were

rendered afanost useless on account
of the heavy winds. No great

, damage is knöyn to have resulted.
A few dispatches received at the

Maritime ev change told of a very
heavy northeaster prevailing at
the Delaware breakwater and at
other points along the south New
Jersey coast At. many points 'the
tide rose to the highest point it has
reached in years.
The wind at Atlantic City

reached a maximum velocity at 10
o'clock this evening of about 60
miles, stirring up a high sea both
on the beach and meadows. Several
private residences on the meadows
were completely surrounded by
water, compelling occupants to use

boats going to and from the build¬
ings.

SEVEREST IK NIKETEEh YDAES.

Baltimore, Dec. 4.--Tho most!
severe rain and wind storm that
has visited Baltimore for many
years prevailed today and did.
thousands of dollars of damage.
Sixty miles an hour was the wind
velocity given out by the weather
bureau, the highest for 19 years.
The fury of the wind was not long
continued. For eight minutes
its velocity varied between 55 and
60 miles. But this was long enough
to do great damage. Fully 800
houses were blown down, trees

uprooted and poles leveled. Tele¬
graph, telephone, electric light
and trolley poles were blown down
like so many ten pins. Large
sections of the city are in darkness
tonight, and the telegraph and
telephone systems are badly

ited.-The State.

W. T. Yeouman, Luray, S. C.,
writes: Have used Dr. M. A.
Simmons Liver Medicine 10 years.
It has cured Enlargement of the
Liver and Insomnia. Think1 it
jis far ahead of Zeilin's and Black

flight a,sday^ iollftsd of night.

A highly recommended plant
elixir is found in the following:
^Two ounces of nitrate of potash,

ice of white sugar, one

quart of hot water. Place in a

corked bottle and use one tables¬
poonful to a gallon of water when
watering.

In gathering the corn crops thie
year the farmers say they find
more of it than damaged they have
for years.

A Sword for Hobson.

Birmingham.. Ala., November
21.-A special to the News from
Montgomery saas : "The Alabama
House of Representatives read and
ratified to.-day a joint resolution
appropriating $500 to buy a sword
for Lieut. Hobson of Merrimac
fame. The Senate is expected to
concur in the resolution."

"VTeather for November. /
Weather Observer C. A. Long, of

Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month'"\

I just ended :
Max. Temp. 75 ; date 5th.
Min. Temp. 25; date Sfftii.
Mean Temp. 52.7
Prevailing wind direction Í0.

south.
No. of clear days, 12 ; partly, 8 ;

cloudy, 10.
PRECIPITATION-
For November, 1898, 5.23 inches
Average for November for 6 years

2.75 inches. /
For first J1 months, 1898, 49.20 ifi.
Average of first ll months for fife
years 48.95 inches. \J
The auction sale at Lackey's

jewelry store is over, but there are

many goods left which will be sold
at a bargain. Come in and look
the stock over and see if there is
not something you need.

Nut bearing trees are often slow
in coming into use because in poor
ground. In good soil most varieties
are in good bearing -condition in
eight or 10 years, which is about
all WjT'canlsay of many fruit trees.

/To settle the Stomach and
Overcome the Nausea of Propective
Mothers, take_ Simmons Squaw
Vine Wine

ie banana is the most prolific
of all the fruits of the earth, being
44 times more productive .hau
the potato and 131. times more

productive than wheat.
A remarkable tree grows in

Brazil. It is about six feet high,
and is so luminous tbr.t it can be
seen on the darkest night for a

distance of a mile or more.

No one has discovered a sure

curefor laziness.
A man who bas no enemies has

but few friends.
A man never becomes toó

shiftless to give advice. /
Labor's worst enemy isXthe

working man who won't WODK.
Borrowers are like pie-cruJrx-very
short and very sweet. /
Curo Stomach ^Troubles, Cold

Feet and Hajads^r Excessive
[enstrual Flow/ jith Simmons

Squaw Vine Wi/ie/r Tablets.

Where peaty trees are not

irara^HE SOUTH CAROLINA C
which is well known, and
successful in itq work at W
field, very flattering induce
town.

Edgefield is a thriving, .wide Í

northwest of Aiken. It contains iii
oil mills, and.publishes two live i

surround it.

MAIN 33 TJ

Buildings and Equipi
The buildings with dor:
claBS.roomB, all under th
and elegantly furnished
for seventy boarding pur.
the watch care of the Pr

Faculty.
The Faculty] is compo
among whom is the h<
Rev. L. R. Gwaltney, D.

Course of Study
Besides the usual liten
partments in Vocal am

tion, Physical Culturo,1
Tactics.

Expenses.
We guarantee that fror
class entered, will cove

Department for one sess
Tuition for day stud

charged by the Edgefiel
WRITE FOR

-FOR \LL INFOR!

South Carolina Co-E

NEXT SESSION WILL BEGIN

F. N. K. BAIL

In the selection of-Capt. Clauc'e
E. Sawyer of Aiken to succeed
Solicitor Bellinger in the Second
circuit, Governor Ellerbe has made
an appointment which will give
[general satisfaction. Capt. Sawy¬
er'^ record in public and in private
life is of itself enough to give
assurance that he will come fully
up to the demands of his new

position.

Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine searches out all Im¬
purities in tba System, and expels
them harmlóósly by the natural,
channels.

Justice (to negro prisoner)-You
"are charged with steahng chickens.
Do you want a lawyer?
Prisoner-No, your Honor.
Justice-Why not?
Prisoner-If it pleases the colt,

I'd like, if yer Honor pleases, ter
keep dem chickens myself, after
habbin' de troubleer gettin' em.

Simmons Squaw Vine Wine or

Tabletsp rêvent and cure Palpita¬
tion of Heart, Dizziness, Sick
HeadachejC^r^, Sensations.

IN MEMORIAM.
DR. JAMES CARROLL LABORDE.
The death of this high-toned gentle¬

man and humble Christian, which
occurred from apoplexy on Wednes¬
day, Nov. 23, 1898, at his home near

Littleton, Upper Richland, causes]
general regret. To his beloved family
his death is truly most; lamentaole,
while the neighborhood bemoans w<th
genuine sorrow the loss of a physician
so capable* and kind. Like his D: .::e

Master, he "went about doing- good"
and noone of either race in need of
his skill ever asked in vain for his
ministration. "I was sick and yes
visited me" seemed, indeed, the watch-'
word from the Saviour's lips and
incited bim to constant deeds of
charity.
Though Dr. LaBorde had passed

his three score * ..-ars, he seemed to have
the promis of many more years of
loving usefulness and his sudden deatli
came as a great shock. God spakp
the word and he was taken from his
love ones without premonition. We
commend them to the God of tlie widow
and the Father of the fatherless, whose
promises fail not. "Blessed are tin*
dead who die in the Lord."-Columbia
State.

\ FAWCETTS CO. |
Ç PrcPJirTlrIAM°r Commission 3
v MILLS.' Merchants, jj
V Manufacturers of .Scff-Raisinrj Hour, Grut, V
O Mea!, and oil kinds of Corn Goads.O
. Flour packed either in Drik or Ç

¿in Taper Packages of any sire. A
Ten Cars Choice Texas Rust-Pror-f Oats, this Ç

A year's crop, at rock-bottom r i-cs.h
¿LIBERAL ADVANCES made oti all klr.Uis 7

of Country Produce. Correspondence solicited. ^)
£ 2I0-218 BAY STREET, WEST, jSavannah, Ga.

Rice ! Rice ! Rice !
Consigérn'üts of it IV.. sc .. .-.

]JLJD, S- C.

^-EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE,
which for 6even year? has been so

rilliston, has been moved to Edge-
mente having been offered by that

iwakè town t
about twenty miles

re churches, two banks, cotton and

newspapers. Fine farming lands

riLDING-.

ments Cost $20,000.
mitories, dining hall, lecture and
;e same roof, are large, comfortable
j and afford ample accommodations
lils. All students are thus under
esident and Faculty.

sed of eight experienced teichert,
onored and dibtinguished educator
,D.

iry conree there will be special de-
1 Instrumental Music, Art, Elocu-
Commercial Branches, and Military

a $100.00 to $125.00, according to
ir entire expenses in the Literary
ion.
lents will be about the same as that
d Institute, last session.

CIRCULARS.
VIATION ADDRESS-

ducationál Institute,
SLID, S. O.

BY, President.
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AND PUBLIC GENERALLY,
our store

I of-

DB GOODS,
IONS, SHOES,

HidB and TRUNKS,
t to This Town.
3en bought in the very best markets, and at low-

Below we give you a few prices which will inter-

.. -We have a line of Dress Goods ranging in price
the very best. Our 36 and 40 inch Serges, Bril^
ttas at 25c are great values. 44 inch Serge ana

ll worth 60c. Henriettas at 75c and $1 thai you
1.25 for. You should see our line of Heavy Drees
om $4 to $7 per Buit. We have a full line of trim-

; very low prices.
ks for waiata are cheaper and prettier than ever

JCKS and OUTINGS-Our stock of above goods
inch Percales at 10 and 12|c, in newest patterns.
)utings at all prices,
and all the best grade PRINTS at 5c.
»ur line of Wool and Canton Flannels in all colore

ti? prices are the lowest.
[}IH0 '? "BROIDERIES and LACES-In Ribbons, Em-

we lead as to quality, quantity and prices.
. :

- LIES and TOWELS-We can show you Table
. 5c per yard.' 72 inch very heavy Linen at 50c. On

ive defy competition.
ÍES, MARSEILLES, COMFORTS and BLANK-
have you been able to buy these goods at such low

íes from 75c up. Beautiful line of Marseilles at

worth a great deal more. Comforts at all prices,
per pair to the very best all wool at $5.
ÍS-Eiderdowns in all colors at lowest price?,
ur line of Notious has never been so complete.
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosiery, Tooth Brushes,

?obs or anything in that line we can please you and

lways on hand a full line of R. & G. Corsets.
)S-We have by far the largest line of Pants Good'

« meres ever shown to the trade in this town, and an

rices that will surprise you.
u have but to see our Hue of Shirts to be convincer
t as to quality and price. They run in colored anc

$1.
. ,R-We do not hesitate to say that we can show yoi

u have ever seen in Ladies' and Men's Underwea
to the very best all wool suits.
SHEETINGS, CHECKS and TICKINGS-R. E

ting 5, 4-4 Granitevilln Sea Island 5, 10-4 Uobleach
J and 20, 10-4 Bleached Sheeting at 20 and 22¿c. Ful

ks all. prices. Tickings from 5c to 15c.
is is our first season with Hats and we think wa ca

ery respect. We have no old stock to offer you.
'e have a line of Men's Shoes from $l-to $3.50, an

to $3 that cannot be beaten. It matters not whi
ike you give us a trial and we promise you that ye

t.
-We can show you Trunks at all prices and will sa1

ou will give us a call.
many things too numerous to mention, but if you wi

we shall be please .1 to ehn*" you our goods and mal

Thanking our ?*rrJ mst favors and soliciting
of SP- ully,

OL S:T

E & co.,
ex

1er M
H, BLOCK:,

- vfX »ißORE SILVER.
-A.'U-Q-TTST^, a-j

ssasi&t&s&rSSLsaaSSpantin* ío/sp'oYllS we'S» «RÄSSnSg?

'hats ii America"" "" tbe Celebrated UOWARD'SATS,

¿ttle Money Bnya

serTwA0lÍd0akBedrooniS«^,Dres.ser, Washstand and Bedstead, .w7tîilarge beveled Mirrors tn Dre^r
'rt0' ineDwi°dSed Wa8b8tand:SS* re. 6 m. wide, over 6 ft. high brar-lJ
rails and double hooks;Ä&SS
carved and highly flaiïîeï Ä
everywhere $25.00, but tn L ,

of these suits for

Bl5.00 PER SUIT.
d ask questions, send tho $15 00 ann1 Tf ¿ o

louey back if it is not all right.
g he Smt- YoQ

spend $25.00 to $40.00
igh sounding-'names
uarantees

», plain,
when we

well-made,
? the good kind, the
luding 40 pieces of

enough to bake a
ev back if stove is

^^±Your Trade.

BABY CARRIAGES, CARPETS

I CHAMBER SETS, MATTINGS,
Ï. KITCHEN WARE, SHAI)ES)
AND SEWING MACHINES.
Ve .nuch i8 , bargain> Co"eep0Ddence

agett Furniture Co.
k UOAD STÍEET. AUGUSTA, GA.

'

,

c

See the Ha
Wool Trou

I Toa never saw better elsewhere at i
- ] fancy and striped Cheviot and Cass

More oí J
Suits Mar]

' J they last 4.75. g> 8atln P'Pmg. J

The Swell,
Men's Suit

manner, with Une ri.llîi r6 P"'*T

Saturday's Special
Underwear and

»nd bands, SÍIP. ? ..ts> double fr

I worth US, rt 68c ' 6 boi'ea>p"

PineWeKSeÄr.°d' ?
o.odÄ"^

SÎÏC

Ladies'genuine Vici ITM «K .

Imported Scotch Tam n'Qh ;5(7 1,8o»

Boye' Golf Cap, .n miieuclotu-the 60

Specials in Lac

New Line of La
.

* Misses' Jackets
-DCOST'T FORGET ;

. H. SOP
1106 BROADWAY, /

Two weeks ago when the thermomí
we closed out for Spot Cash ?0c on

on hand of the best known Cloak m
goods ar e now in and go on sile Sal
stores of

C. H. SC
We have marked the goods at an av

you will now be in position to buy
this line at 26 per cent, or one-fou
selves own these same goods. The

Mes' Cape,Mel asi Skirt Sa.e
Ladies' well made black and colored
Vool Skirts at. 98c
Ladies' fancy Mohair Skirts, best

¡nings, brush bindings, 3.00, for... 1.48
Ladies' black and fancy Wool and

Idbhair Skirts, cheap at 4.00.1,98
Ladies' black and fancy French Wool

ind.Sicilian Skirt3, 7.00 values.2.98
Ladies' Silk Mohair Skirts, in black

ind navy, bestmade, 7.50 values....3.50
20 Ladies' all-silk black brocaded h

Skirts, all go in a rush at.2.981
£ Ladies' black brocaded and plain
black Silk girts, worth 10.00.4.98
Ladies'black Satin and heavy black

Peau de Soie Silk Skirtsat.6.48
500 Baby and Children's Cloaks in

this sale at.98c
100 all-wool Eiderdown Cloaks, all

shades, well made.. ......1.98
150 Ladies' black and green Beaver

Cloth Jackets, new styles.1.98
Ladies' 9.00 black boucle Jackets, all

silk lined, new styles.3.981
Ladies'very fine Jackets, all colors,!

plain and fancy colors, at.'. .4.98
Ladies' 5.00 Salt Seal Plush Capes,

just for a starter.2.50
Ladies' 6.50 Baltic Seal Plush Capes,

silklined,a hitter.:.3.98
Ladies' 10.00 Silk Piush Capes, silk

lined, Thibet Fur trimmed.4.98
Choice 200 Misses and Children's fine

Reefer Jacketsat.1.98.
Choice 110 Misses and Children's all-

wool, new style Reefer Jackets-2.98

Read These Special Drives.
42-inch best quality Pillow Casing. .5c
Best Standard Printsat.3%c
Good yard wide white Cambric.. .4%c
Best yard wide French Percales -7c
Good yard wide Bleaching at.3%c
Extra heavy yard wide Sea Isl'd..3^c
40-inch fine Cretons at.9c
36-inch best Silkalines at. ...8c
25c Silk and "Wool Challies at.6<

Blankets, Comfort?, Linens, Lae«
Curtains and Counterpanes.
100 pairs all California, 5.00 fy

pound Blankets.2.5
100 7 pound full sixe Comfortable

cheap at 1.00 for.>....69
150 2.58 Comforts, filled with whit

carded cotton, well covered.9S
80 very fine Comforts, filled with bet

cotton, sateen covered.LE
150 pieces fine Nottingham Lac

Curtains, cheap at 1.00.4Í
100 pairs extra fine Nottingham Lac

We Prove Beyond a

Clothing Che
Other Hou.

Scan this list of prices. Compa
that our prices are positively Lowe:
depend upou every garment being <

gate; It will pay you.
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